National Dorm Meeting Here Next Spring

SIU will play host to the convention of the National Association of College and University Residence Halls next spring.

Some 300-500 students, residence hall staffs and faculty members from schools throughout the United States, are expected to attend. Marilyn Malbe, former executive assistant to the university's residence halls, will be the conference chairman.

The announcement was made at the national convention held last week in Spokane, Wash.

J. Albin Yolke, coordinator of housing at SIU, who is the national president of the association, has served in this capacity for more than a decade.

The purpose of the association is to promote the exchange of ideas among residence hall directors.

In an effort to help publicize the annual event, the Daily Egyptian today began a series of features on the living areas on campus.

A story on the Thompson Point Residence Halls appears on Page 9.

Friday Deadline Set
For Faculty Gowns

All faculty members who wish to rent a cap and gown for the June commencements should pick up an order form at the University Book Store and return their orders by Friday.

Choir to Sing for Convocation

The University Choir will give two performances today, at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m., in Shriver Auditorium, in connection with the spring convocation program.

Robert W. Kingsbury, assistant professor of music, will conduct the choir.

The program is one of five spring convocations that can be selected by freshmen to fulfill attendance requirements.

Students may attend four supplementary programs to make up the required nine convocations.

Convocation credit will be given for the play "Trojan Women," to be presented Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights at 8 o'clock at the Playhouse.
Gallery of Creativity Gets
75 Entries, Opens Saturday

More than 75 entries have been submitted by faculty members and students for the annual Gallery of Creativity, which will be held Saturday and Sunday in the University Center ballrooms.

The exhibit will open at 6 p.m., Saturday, and judging of the entries, which include applied art and design, photography, graphic arts, sculpture, creative writing, and engineering design and architecture, will start at 7 p.m.

Members of the SIU Opera Workshop, under the direction of Marjorie Lawrence, will present a program of opera excerpts starting at 8 p.m.

Sunday's program includes a performance by a student string quartet at 7 p.m. in the ballrooms. In addition, a new series, entitled "Last Lecture," will begin at 7 p.m. Sunday in Studio Theatre in University School.

George T. Axtelle, professor of educational administration and supervision, will give the first "Last Lecture." For the series, prominent faculty members will be asked to assume that they would be making their final lecture to their classes.

The exhibit will open at 6 p.m. Saturday, and judging of the entries, which include applied art and design, photography, graphic arts, sculpture, creative writing, and engineering design and architecture, will start at 7 p.m.

Members of the SIU Opera Workshop, under the direction of Marjorie Lawrence, will present a program of opera excerpts starting at 8 p.m.

Sunday's program includes a performance by a student string quartet at 7 p.m. in the ballrooms. In addition, a new series, entitled "Last Lecture," will begin at 7 p.m. Sunday in Studio Theatre in University School.

George T. Axtelle, professor of educational administration and supervision, will give the first "Last Lecture." For the series, prominent faculty members will be asked to assume that they would be making their final lecture to their classes.
The Department of Economics will sponsor a lecture by Harold W. Dreyfue, professor of economics, entitled “A Critique of Governmental and Private Policies for Dealing with Structural Unemployment” at 8 p.m. in Morris Library Auditorium. The Interfraternity Council will accept rush bids from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Room B and the activities area of the University Center.
The Young Americans for Freedom will meet at 9 a.m. in Room C of the University Center.
The University Center Programming Board special events committee will meet at 9 p.m. in Room B of the University Center.
The English Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Home Economics Lounge.
The Christian Science Organization will meet at 9 p.m. in Room E of the University Center.
The Student Non-Violent Freedom Committee will meet at 10 a.m. in Room 203D of Old Main.
The University Center Programming Board dance committee will meet at 9 p.m. in Room D of the University Center.
The Women’s Recreation Association will sponsor various activities for students attending the university volleyball at 4 p.m. in the south bank of the tennis courts.

TV Film Classics to Feature Ingrid Bergman in ‘Gaslight’

“Gaslight,” a tense mystery based on the Broadway play “Angel Street,” is featured at 8:30 tonight on WSIU-TV’s Film Classics.

This motion picture won an Academy Award for Ingrid Bergman, Charles Boyer and Joseph Cotten also are featured.

Other highlights:
6:30 p.m. — What’s News: A description of the cowboy’s job on the American roundup.
7:30 p.m. — Bold Journey: “Conquest of the Congo” shows a visit with native tribes including the Watusi giants.
8:15 p.m. — Daily Egyptian

Professional in Business and Commerce

A new look in Swimwear

Beachside, Poolside, Lakeside there is a new look in swim and beachwear at Zwick and Goldsmith. We are proud to offer you an exciting new collection of MADRAS, HOPSACKING, SEERSUCKER, and LASTEX swimwear to complete your waterfront readiness.

from $4

OFTEN IMITATED - NEVER DUPLICATED

Zwick and Goldsmith
Just off Campus
OPEN MONDAY EVENING TILL 8:30
Several seemingly controversial questions have arisen since President W. S. H. Morris spoke with student government representatives yesterday about the proposed working paper for student government.

In an attempt to clear up some of the confusion in the minds of the Daily Egyptian, I have contacted various administrators for answers to the following questions:

1) Why did President Morris' announcement of student responsibilities be made in a working paper for student government?

President Morris' reply was that he didn't see any documents until Friday. (Vice President Bunter confirmed Morris about the proposals Friday, April 16.)

2) Why didn't WSIU receive student funds, we are interested in the administration about the possibility of opening an executive branch of student government?

Although WSIU does not receive student funds, we believe that it is therefore impossible for us to undertake student responsibilities.

3) What was the status of the student government in the two-year period (1958-60) during which WSIU was established?

Ruffner explained his action as follows:

"First of all, being new at Southern Illinois, each campus has an executive branch, and I want to get around those in order which are open now."

"Secondly, I wanted the group to come out with what the administration felt were some major decisions on the committee, it would have been cramped.

"I told them that the administration's interpretation by the administration of the existing executive branch is inconsistent with the statutes, whether or not the Board had originally intended to prohibit an executive branch remains a question."

"Probably not," was the answer given by one high-ranking University official asked if he believed that the Board of Trustees would "approve" (in the words of Justice Douglas) the students' activities.

"In the first place," he said, "the Board didn't actually write the statutes. They evolved from various faculty recommendations, which were funneled through various channels, then were approved by the Board."

"I don't imagine there was any conscious thought, at all, about an executive branch.

In his opinion, the procedure committee probably didn't have knowledge of the student government constitution and therefore might not have been aware of the executive branch, he said."

"In fact, I don't think any one existed in student government," the official admitted.

"They didn't have the power to do anything or receive any funds, so it was just a matter of who would be responsible for the various activities.

"It would be too much to say that student government received its money from the Board, but it was accepted by WSIU."

Students were also interested in the question of how student funds would be used.

WSIU's financial picture is as follows:

"We have a triple function," Geskey replied. "First, Southern Illinois is a public institution; we want to stimulate our area. We do not advocate that education be done, but education."

"Second, we want to make available to the public the services of WSIU as a broadcast station.

"Third, we want to stimulate the public to become more and more interested in student government affairs."

The question remains unanswered.

(See The Unanswered Questions Continued.)

What Price Culture?

A moderate reorganization of WSIU would do more to stimulate student interest than any other course of action.

Although WSIU does not receive student funds, we believe that it is therefore impossible for us to undertake student responsibilities.

WSIU's financial picture is as follows:

"We have a triple function," Geskey replied. "First, Southern Illinois is a public institution; we want to stimulate our area. We do not advocate that education be done, but education."

"Second, we want to make available to the public the services of WSIU as a broadcast station.

"Third, we want to stimulate the public to become more and more interested in student government affairs."

The question remains unanswered.

(See The Unanswered Questions Continued.)
Jean Gottmann Discusses Growth of U.S. Megalopolis

The dictionary defines megalopolis as simply a large city but the word means much more to Jean Gottmann, noted geographer and visiting professor at S.U.I. in fact the word means so much to him that he published a book entitled Megalopolis in 1961. The book is concerned with the high density of urbanization which is occurring throughout the world. Gottmann expressed his views on megalopolis at the geography lecture Tuesday night in Mckuxley Auditorium.

He pointed to the United States as an example of the megalopolis.

"There are three areas in the country where there is a high density of population," said Gottmann, a graying gentleman with a heavy French accent.

"The three areas are the Eastern seaboard from Southern New Hampshire to northern Virginia where Boston, New York, Philadelphia and Washington D.C. have formed a megalopolis."

"Professor are located in the Chicago and Los Angeles areas," Gottmann wittily described Los Angeles as a group including Chicago and Los Angeles.

"Gottmann stressed the importance of planning these cities as people search for a up, a city built for the good life where people have room to move about and perhaps a little yard space.

Kappa Omicron Phi Elects New Officers

Members of Kappa Omicron Phi, national professional home economics fraternity, have selected their new officer for 1964-65.

Elected to office were Charlotte L. Hitchler, president; Barbara J. G. Jones, first vice; and Cher­rolyn K. Brown, second vice president.

Albera: A. Zink will fill the position of corresponding secretary and recording sec­retary. Judy Wade will be the new treasurer, Sandra B. Wake, guard, and Cheryl A. Brest, keeper of the archives, Dailist reporter and new­lesletter reporter will be Gordon E. Purcell.

Kappa Omicron Phi has six new pledges. They are Judith A. Chester, Nancy Cobert, Barbara A. Ernst, Betty J. Johnson, Dorothy J. Brown and Joanne M. Srinivas.

Residents of Northeast Area Ask City for Improvements

A petition calling for sub­stantial increases in spending for improvements in the northeast area of Carbondale has been presented to the City Council.

Mrs. Thomas Nesbitt, rep­resentative of this section, presented the 14 -point petition to the Council at its last regular meeting.

The petition acknowledges that the council has undertaken a special study of that section of the city but points out that there are numerous im­mediate needs which go far beyond a study.

The points listed were almost wholly concerned with street improvements such as paving of all streets in the northeast area; providing every street with a sidewalk; more streetlighting; more traffic signals; new street signs covering every street intersection; and the regular cleansing of the streets in this area.

Other points mentioned re­quested an improved storm sewage system, for more fire hydrants; and more inspections to locate unin­habitable buildings that are health and safety hazards.

Mrs. Nesbitt said these projects were decided upon in an open meeting of the north­east side residents and repres­ents only the most urgent projects.

Mayor D. Blaney Miller said the council would need time to study the petition before it could act upon it.

Alice Rector

Educational Society Elects SIU Women To State Positions

Three SIU women have been elected to state offices in the American Association of University Women.

Alice Rector, an assistant professor of guidance, 3 assistant director of the student work program, was elected president at the 41st annual convention of the Illinois State Division of the American Association of University Women held April 23-24 in Chicago.

Cleo D. Carter, assistant professor of student teaching, was elected second vice president for publicity and Wilma E. Bubelz, part-time math instructor, was named corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Rector is the editor of the Illinois Guidance and Personnel Association's bulletin. Mrs. Carter has served as a member of the Membership and High Education Committee at the state division level.

Seminars Planned On Poetry Writing

Kenneth Hopkins, artist-in-residence in the Department of English, will conduct seminars in poetry and problem of writing poetry at 5 p.m. in room 118 of the East Ecom­nics Building.

Hopkins is a former editor of the London weekly, Every­thing, and has published a number of poems including "I Am the Sun," "CANON No. 5" "Poems," 1935-65," which was published earlier this year by the University Press.

He has taught at the Uni­versity of Texas and has lect­ured at Harvard, Boston College, St. Louis University and Colgate University.

Hopkins has been teaching courses in creative writing at SIU during the last two years. One of his students, Janet Hart, wrote a novel which is soon to be published in London.

Lab Animal Group Appoints Kaplan

Harold Kaplan, chairman of the Department of Physiology, has been named a member of the advisory council of the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, National Academy of Sciences - National Re­search Council.

Robert H. Vayger, executive secretary of the institute who informed Kaplan of his appointment, said the institute's major objective is to increase the quality and supply of re­search animals by programs of training, standardization of care, management and use and by providing information use­ful to breeders and researchers.

The advisory council, major policy body of the institute, is composed of 20 members. Drawn from the research, veterinary and industrial areas.

![Lab Animal Group Appoints Kaplan](https://via.placeholder.com/150)

**DAILY EGYPTIAN**  
This summer!  
We need  
**ARTIST ILLUSTRATORS**  
(1 - 5 p.m.)

If you qualify you can work in a wonderful air conditioned comfort. Contact the Student Work Office, ask for referral to the Daily Egyptian. You must have a local phone, some typing ability and an Illinois Driver's License.

---

**TRIM AND TAPERED..**

- **Munsingwear, Since 1912**
- Trim and tapered, streamlined for close fit, overall comfort. No bulk, no loose fitting bulges under any clothing. The perfect underwear for the man in town. The Low Cut, Tapered, Slim fitting, "STAY-SIZED" for perfect fit, washing after washing. T-shirt and boxer shorts both with side-vents for added comfort and fit.
- Size: S, M, L, XL.

---

**DIAMOND BINGS**

- **2 - 5 Day Service**
- **24 Hours On Demand**
- **Buying Incomparable**
- **Instant Cash**
- **Urgent**
- **24 Hour Service**

---

**2 A M**

- **Longritz Jewelers**
- **Across From Campus Shopping Center**

---

**N D L STUDENTS:**

You Must Report

If you are leaving Southern...

All students with National Defense Loans who are leaving for the summer must report to the Bursar's Office BE­FORE leaving the campus.

Call Mr. Watson, or Mr. Clore at the Bursar's Office now.

See

Mr. Watson

or

Mr. Clore

at the Bursar's Office
Viet Nam Air Force Chief Urges Immediate Invasion of North

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) — The commander of South Viet Nam’s Air Force, Brig. Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky, advocates an immediate invasion of Communist North Viet Nam by South Vietnamese land forces. He conditioned the call on U.S. troops.

"With some secret bases of our own up there," he said, "the Viet Cong would quickly start wondering whether the war was worth it."

Ky questioned effectiveness of the air strikes against highways, railroads and bridges north of the 17th Parallel and proposed the complementary land operation. He gave his views in an exclusive interview with The Associated Press Wednesday.

His suggestions, the most outspoken by a South Vietnamese leader in recent weeks, were believed to reflect the over-all official views of Premier Phan Van Quat’s government and the Saigon high command. The junior, 34-year-old officer is probably the most powerful single member of the high command.

Ky’s theme was that the air raids, launched Feb. 7 and under way daily since April 13, are not choking off aid from President Ho Chi Minh’s Hanoi regime to the Viet Cong.

The general, himself a native of Haiphong, has flown three of the missions and was once grazed by Communist anti-aircraft fire.

"If we are just going to bomb communication lines, the Viet Cong will be able to stand up for a long time, I’m afraid," Ky said. "So the next step must be—either a big escalation of the war, or negotiations."

"The raids against communications are not really effective. The Communists can always find ways of moving through the jungle."

"But if we were to set up a kind of ‘national liberation front’ in the north we could do the same things to the Communists that they’ve been doing to us here,” Ky said.

"We have superiority in the air over North Viet Nam’s central area from the 17th to the 20th Parallel and we could easily supply guerrillas of our own there."

"For that matter, what’s wrong with sending up regular troops now? Our intelligence proves that North Vietnamese regular units are already in our highlands, so there can be no bar to sending troops north."

"We have no shortage of skilled, trained volunteers. And we would be in a better position to supply them than the Hanoi regime is to supply the Viet Cong because we control the skies and sea."

STOCK CAR RACING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

AT THE

TURNPIKE RACEWAY

THREE MILES WEST OF MARION, ILLINOIS ON NEW RT. 13

OPENING SATURDAY NIGHT !!

• ADMISSION for ADULTS $1.00
• CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

FASTEST 1/5 MILE TRACK IN SO. ILLINOIS

 Races 8:30  Time Trials 7:30

Kelley’s

BIG STAR

Food Center
Corner of S. Wall & E. Walnut
C’dale

OPENING SOON

Store Hours
9:00 a.m. till 9:00 p.m.

7 Days a Week

• Complete Delicatessen
• One Stop Shopping
• Finest in Meats & Produce

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

Marines Landed to Protect Americans Caught in Revolt

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Johnson announced Wednesday that 400 U.S. Marines had been landed in the Dominican Republic to evacuate Americans there in safety.

Dominican officials said they could no longer guarantee the safety of the Americans, the President said.

Johnson said the Marines landed without encountering any resistance.

“Gen. Wheeler, the chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, has just reported to me there have been no incidents,” Johnson said.

He announced the action on a quickly arranged radio-television broadcast.

The President said he wanted to repeat his "urgent appeal" for a cease-fire in the Dominican Republic in the interest of all persons there. He said the Council of the Organization of American States had been advised of the situation by the ambassador of the Dominican Republic and will be kept informed.

Johnson said, after meeting with congressional leaders of both parties, that they had expressed their support for these decisions.

He said Dominican authorities had informed the U.S. government that “American lives are in danger” as a result of four days of internal fighting between rival Dominican Republic factions.

Johnson announced the landing of the Marines after an emergency White House conference with Democratic and Republican congressional leaders.

He said U.S. assistance will be available to nationals of other countries in the Dominican Republic.

INDIANS SCORE U.S. WEAPONS

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — India fought an artillery engagement with Pakistani Wednesday and Friday in its northern border region and identified as a military aid sale to the United States.

An official spokesman said the Pakistani tanks that have been fighting Indian troops in the area of Kashmir, made in America, shipped to Pakistan to build defenses against communist China, are being used against India.

An influential member of Parliament said this had "created a deep wedge between us and the United States."

Photographs of tanks, identified as M48 Pattons, were published and identified as part of a Pakistani column surprised in Indian territory. India claims 10 of the tanks were destroyed.

Indian officials were not satisfied with a U.S. embassy explanation that a protest has been lodged with Pakistan. A major irritation in U.S.-India relations was shaping up.

Against this backdrop, an India-Pakistan artillery exchange in the area of Kashmir almost was overlooked in New Delhi.

Men & Women's

Summer Sandals

Zwick's

SHOE STORE

702 S. Illinois

YOU RANG?”
Union Ratifies Pact Extending Steel Deadline

PITTSBURGH—United Steelworkers policy makers approved Wednesday a four-month strike postponement in exchange for an 11.5-cent-an-hour pay hike, overriding the opposition of some who wanted to reject the steel labor peace pact.

The union and steel companies signed the agreement a short time later.

The agreement, which assures there will be no strike in the basic steel industry until Sept. 1, was approved after giving debate.

Union opponents of the agreement, hashed out Monday by union President David J. McDonald and chief industry negotiator R. Conrad Cooper, called it a "thin cap" agreement.

The approval was shot down through after some members of the Wage Policy Committee had decided to flee out of the room in the belief that a re­ cease had been had.

But, as most committee members remained, McDonald called for a vote. Although there were reported a good number in opposition, one union official said "it wasn't close enough to be questioned."

Originally, the committee had been expected to ratify the agreement with the 10-member steel companies routinely.

As the hours wore on, opposition mounted and it appeared at one point that the outcome might be in doubt. McDonald said that after the Wage Policy Committee was given a full explanation of the extension, opposition dwindled.

Russians Renew Cambodian Offer

PARIS (AP)—Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko has assured France of continuing Soviet support after an international conference on Cambodia, a French government spokesman said Wednesday.

Some diplomats believe such a meeting could develop into talks on ending the war in neighboring Viet Nam.

A Moscow radio broadcast heard in Tokyo seemed to cast doubt on whether the Soviet Union would be willing to discuss Viet Nam at a confer­ ence on Cambodia, which the Cambodians want to get a guaran­tee of their neutrality.

"It is one thing to hold the conference to guarantee Cambodia's neutrality," the Moscow broadcast said, "and quite another to get the United States to halt its aggression in Viet Nam."

Gromyko renewed Soviet support for the conference in meetings Monday and Tues­day.

The announcement appeared to quiet fears that the Soviet Union may have cooled to the idea of a Cambodian conference.

State Senate Bill Provides Illinois Bonus for Viet War

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) — The Illinois Senate approved bills Wednesday to reappoint the state's 24 congressional dis­ tricts and pay bonuses to Illi­ nois residents for service in the Viet Nam fighting.

Sen. Robert Coulson, R­Waukegan, said about 2,400 military personnel from Illi­ nois have been in the Viet Nam combat zone and there have been 17 or 18 fatalities.

The bill, which moved to the House, provides a $100 bonus for military service and $1,000 to survivors of those killed.

A Republican version of congressional redistricting squeaked through the Senate over protests of Democrats that it wasn't needed at this time.

Two incumbent congress­men, William Dawson and Frank Annunzio of Chicago, would be placed in the same district by the bill.

Two bills dealing with teen­age drivers also received Senate approval and went to the House. One measure would allow suspension of the license of a driver under 19 who oper­ ated his car after the 11 p.m., state curfew unless accompanied by an adult.

The other bill would require revocation of a driver's license if a minor was con­ victed of sol theft, stealing hub caps or breaking into an automobile.
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Play Offbeat 'Party' Comes to SIU; Brings Own Coffee House

By Ed Rapetti

New York's Greenwich Village is a vibrant monument to the offbeat. Its galleries, coffee houses and playhouses have spawned some of the best and worst examples of art, poetry and drama in contemporary America.

Its inhabitants represent an agglomeration of actors, artists, beats, bums, homeless handbeggars, tourists, tramps and you-name-its.

Out of a young actor's experiences in "the Village" grew a play and a scheme. The actor's name is Paul Roland, a graduate student now working with the Interpreters' Theater at SIU.

The play is titled "A Party at Madeline's Place," and the scheme is to present something new in entertainment at Southern.

The "Interpreters" plan to transform Muckle Roy Auditorium into a Village-type "expresso-house-theater-in-the-round."

Roland's three-act play plus poetry readings, folk singing, French pastry and espresso will be served up in three hours of continuous entertainment beginning at 7:30 p.m. May 13.

The first of three performances will be a preview, by invitation only, for department heads, faculty and members of the press. The following shows, May 14 and 15, will be open to all for a 50-cent cover charge.

Roland, actor turned playwright-director, has spent 30 of his 36 years in the entertainment world. A native of Moline, Ill., he began his career dancing in night clubs, worked in radio, television and legitimate theater.

His credits include roles in several Broadway and off-Broadway productions, TV's Alcoa Theater, Studio One and a CBS series of Shakespearean plays.

Freshman Women's Honorary Initiates 26, Installs Officers

Alpha Lambda Delta, national honorary society for freshman women, initiated 26 new members Sunday, April 25, in the University Center Ballroom. The society's new officers were also installed at the ceremony.

To be eligible for membership, freshman women must have achieved a 4.5 or better grade average for their first year of college work.

The society initiated Mrs. Mary Sims, instructor in English, as honorary member.

New initiates into Alpha Lambda Delta are: Marion E. Collins, Catharine M. Conti, Sharon D. Etting, Jo A. Janchel, Dolores L. Fucanone.


Officers for the new year are: Janet M. Seibert, president; Joyce Elaine Peters, vice president; Sharon D. Etting, secretary; Carolyn Sue Webb, treasurer.

Dawn M. Kowalczyk, news editor; Gloria E. Thurston, historian; Lynda Houghland, junior adviser; Mrs. Mary Jane Grizzell, adviser.

Course in Greek Is Offered Free

A noncredit elementary course in modern Greek will be offered once a week in the evenings this quarter.

Anyone interested is asked to phone Elias Thermos, 549-4463 or George Vlahos at 7-7519.

Advertisement
Home of 1,350 Students

Thompson Point Residence Halls Dedicated To 'Fusion of Living and Learning' Policy

By Joe Cook

"Dedicated to the Fusion of Living and Learning." This is the concept of 12 residence halls which sit out from the Lake-on-the-Campus and form the living area which is known as Thompson Points.

Throughout fall’s warm days and cool, crisp nights, winter’s chilling breeze and snow, spring’s warm balmy days and summer’s heated afternoons, it is the home of about 1,350 students.

Thompson Point is a residence community where living and learning are combined.

The concept of Thompson Point is unique, for Southern was one of the first universities to experiment with this type of housing plan.

Located here are 11 residence halls, six of them housing women. A central dining hall serves all 11 halls.

The purpose of the area when it was first designed was to put emphasis on the total individual, to meet the educational, recreational and social needs of the student and to help with her personal development.

It was the first area to utilize the concept of incorporating academic life into the residence halls by providing class rooms and resident counselors.

The resident counselors are faculty members who live in an apartment that adjoins each building. Some of them hold classes in the various buildings.

Coeducational living was also incorporated into the plan.

"Coeducation living has its advantages," said Harold M. Banks Jr., area head of Thompson Point. "It improves the behavior and dress of the students, particularly the men," he added.

Thompson Point is a $2 million a year operation. It was financed entirely by bonds from large corporations, and a certain percentage of the students' room and board money is used for paying off these bonds.

All maintenance, food service and residence halls staff are under the area head. Food service is controlled fiscally by him.

The central dining hall located in Lentz Hall makes its own ice cream and butcher its own meat. It also does these services for Woody Hall and Little Crissy.

Also located in Lentz Hall are a snack bar, library, recreation room and mail room.

The residence halls have 20 men to a floor and a building. Each floor has its own resident fellow.

The buildings are equipped with a washroom, television lounge and a recreation room.

The individual rooms are equipped with sinks, and two rooms share a bath.

Educational programming was encouraged.

Ewes and Thompson Point sponsored a forum which entitles freshmen to conversation credit.

Thompson Point also supports an orphan girl in India.

The money earned from sponsoring a stage show is used for her support.

Banks summed up the value of Thompson Point by saying, "Thompson Point is designed to bring together the area and the individual, and I think we accomplish the purpose."

Residence Halls Council Lists Its Purpose, Accomplishments

"The purpose of the Residence Halls Council shall be to provide an agency for the utilization of the members of the Residence Halls Association in matters concerning finance and policy and to promote coordination and communication among the students in the various member areas.

Furthermore, it shall be the purpose of the Residence Halls Council to represent and reflect the views and opinions of the Residence Halls Association."

The above paragraphs state the purpose of the Residence Halls Council, a campus organization which is observing Illinois Residence Halls Week this week.

Among the council’s accomplishments this year, according to James H. Behrmann, president, are the following:

- Formulation of recommendations to the Housing Office on over-assignment policies.
- Formulation of recommendations to the Housing Office on over-assignment policies.
- Formulation of recommendations to the Housing Office on over-assignment policies.
- Formulation of recommendations to the Housing Office on over-assignment policies.
Sparcs Edge Past Chemistry
For Top Spot in Staff Bowling

The Sparcs moved into undisputed first place in the Faculty-Staff Bowling League when they split four games with the Housing team Monday night at University Center lanes.

Chemistry, who had previously been in a deadlock with the Sparcs for the top spot, suffered a demoralizing setback when they lost 3-1 to Counseling and Testing, Counseling and Testing was on the bottom of the heap last week. In other games, Technology hung on to third place and boosted their hopes of catching the leaders by taking three games from Rehabilitation.

Members Sought
For Coed Softball

The Women's Recreation Association in sponsoring softball games beginning Monday. Practice will be daily from 4 to 5 p.m. at the Wall Street "field." There will be intersquad and intercollegiate games. The team will travel to the University of Illinois for a sectional May 15, and Cape Girardeau on May 22.

Any women who are interested should report to the Women's Gymnasium at 4 p.m. Monday.

Any women who are interested should report to the Women's Gymnasium at 4 p.m. Monday.

THE ALLEY CATS

The Alley Cats took a 3-1 decision from the University Center team, Industrial Education did the same to Agriculture, and VTI turned the trick against Data Processing. Data Processing fell into sole ownership of the cellar.

The Alley Cats bowled the team-high three games with 2,850 pins, and the Spares had the high single game with 1,018.

Demetrius Karathanos bowled down 526 pins for the individual high series and Harold Lorch had a 216 for the high game.

TEAM STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>GAMES</th>
<th>SINGLE GAMES</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL HIGH THREE GAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alley Cats</td>
<td>2850</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Center</td>
<td>2835</td>
<td>993</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTI</td>
<td>2824</td>
<td>982</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDIVIDUAL HIGH THREE GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>GAMES</th>
<th>SINGLE GAMES</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL HIGH SINGLE GAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spares</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology2</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTI</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Center</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley Cats</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Education</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling &amp; Testing</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Processing</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALUKI TENNIS PLAYERS FACE BIG WEEKEND**

At Annual Buccaneer Tournament in Texas

This will be a big weekend in Corpus Christi, Tex., and seven of Coach Carl Sexton's tennis players are hoping it will be a big weekend for them.

The city will be celebrating Buccaneer Days and, in conjunction with the celebration, will sponsor the annual Buccaneer Tennis Tournament. The tournament, which begins Friday, is expected to draw some of the top amateur tennis players in the country.

No team championship will be at stake and only one individual championship award will be given.

Antonio Palafoux, who Sexton considers to be one of the top 13 tennis players in the world, will be top-seeded in the tournament.

Sexton is taking four top singles men, Lance Lumsden, Thad Ferguson, Vic Seppey, and Larry Oblin, and three of his highly touted freshmen, Mike Sprengelmeyer, Jose Villarete, and Johnny Yang, to the tournament.

Lumsden is the only one of the seven who has met Palafoux before, in two previous matches Palafoux has won both in two sets.

One of the varsity players will be taking winning records into tournament play. Lumsden, Southern's No. 1 tennis player, has the best record of 3-2. Seppey, the No. 3 man has the second best record of 4-3.

Thad Ferguson and Larry Oblin, the No. 2 and 4 singles players, both have 3-4 records.

Sexton will be paying close attention to his three freshmen at their first tournament play.

The competition will be nothing new to the two Philippino boys, Villarete and Yang. Both competed in the Orange Bowl and Sunshine Cup matches in Miami over the Christmas holidays.

Villarete was the No. 1-ranked tennis player in the Philippines last year and Yang was fourth. Sprengelmeyer is the third and youngest of the Sprengelmeyer brothers. Roy and Bob both competed for Southern last year.

**FREE MOVIE, DANCE TOP TP WEEKEND**

"The Diary of Anne Frank" will be shown at 3 p.m. Friday and Saturday in Lentz Hall. No admission will be charged. All students are invited.

A street dance will also be staged in the circle drive area of Thompson Point from 8 to 11 p.m. Sunday.

*Your Friendly MARTIN Service Stations 315 N. Illinois...*
Doubleheader With Paducah Is Set Today

SLU's freshman baseball team will be out to repeat history on what takes on Paducah Junior College in a doubleheader here at 1 p.m. today. The Saluki freshmen crashed Paducah in a doubleheader April 17 at Paducah, winning 11-2 in the opener and 12-0 in the nightcap. The Kentuckians had a 5-1 record before they dealt the double loss.

Coach Frank Sovich will go with the same two pitchers that were used in the first two games with Paducah.

Don Kirkland of Boonville, Ind., will be on the mound in the first game. He put 10 batters down on strikes in his first encounter with the Paducah nine, but allowed only four hits in beating them 11-2.

George Poe, a former prep ace at Boonville, is scheduled to pitch in the second game. Poe pitched five innings at Paducah before leaving the game because of a blister on his pitching hand, but he struck out 10 batters in his abbreviated appearance.

Den Karr will be behind the plate in the first game and Jack Finney will handle the catching chores in the second contest.

Rounding out the infield will be Bill Womack at first, Gene Hansen at second, Bill Bando at third, and Steve Krelle at shortstop. SLU will conclude Paducah pitching for five hits and drove in seven runs during the first meeting of the two clubs. Krelle drove in three and also had five hits.

Tumbling Exhibit Scheduled at TP

Frank Schmitz and several Saluki tumblers, Brent Wilmot, Whitlock and Dale Hardt, will be featured in a forum sponsored by the Theta Chi Education Programming Board at 9 p.m. in Lentz Hall. Included in the program will be movies of this year's World Tumbling Champions and Championships in London and a live tumbling exhibition.

SLU's Delta Zetas Win State Honor

Gamma Omega Chapter of Delta Zeta Sorority was awarded the honor of "most improved chapter" Saturday in the state convention. Representing Gamma Omega at the annual State Day Convention was Loyce J. Shees, presideni; Rosanna Sharp, senior Panhelletic delegate; and Melody Hill, rushing chairman.

SLU's track team goes back to their annual dual meet competition for the first time in three weeks Saturday when it travels to the University of Kansas for a dual with the Big Eight Jayhawkers.

The meeting will be the second of the year between the two schools. Kansas won the first encounter during the indoor season swelling Southern 99-1/2 to 2.

SLU's chances appear a little better this time as the Salukins don't have the depth to match Kansas.

The meet, however, could produce some interesting races. Salukis' two-time All-American Bill Cornell will be facing stiff competition in his first open mile and half-mile of the season outdoors.

The Jayhawkers probably won't send both Hudley and John Lawson, a pair of 4:06 milers, against the Salukis in the mile with Lowell Paul, a 1:51 half-miler, going in that event.

Another interesting race should be the 440, if SLU's Carry Carr can get back into shape. The junior from Mt. Vernon, Ind., has been working out only lightly this week due to a leg injury.

In the indoor meet in January, Carr was edged at the wire in a fair 50.4, but since then he has come on quickly. About a week and a half ago the little junior blazed off a 6.9 second quarter on a relay although his best outdoors in an open event remains 47.6, which is set way back in December.

Carr should have plenty of competition Saturday, though, with Bob Hanson of Kansas running alongside Carr with his mile relay teammate Jerry Fendrich.

The meet's last event, the mile relay, could be the best of all, though, as both the Salukis and the Jayhawkers have one of nation's top ten squads in the event.

At the Drake Relays last week, the Salukins finished a close third to winning Baylor in 3:11.4 while the Kansas quartet was fifth.

DUAL CONTEST SATURDAY

Saluki Track Team Meets Kansas, Lost to Jayhawkers in Last Try

SALUKIS FOR SALE

FOR Sale

1959 Buick LeSabre, 4-door, red, all options, 2 set of tires, license, new muffler. $877. Call 535-1742.

1960 Cadillac Eldorado, convertible, cherry red, 300 CID, automatic transmission, very good condition. $2,595. Call 314-2489.

1969 Chrysler Newport, 2-door, hardtop, $1,050. Call 712-9481.


1964 Ford Falcon, 4-door sedan, automatic, 400 S. Lenoir after 4 p.m. 531-5017.

Vacancies for girls summer; well-run boarding home; no smoking; no children; kitchen privileges. Call 549-8777.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1965 American Bantam, automatic transmission, $1,790. Call 529-3613.

1964 Ford Falcon, 4-door sedan, automatic, 400 S. Lenoir after 4 p.m. 531-5017.

1959 Plymouth, 4-door, automatic, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,000. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1965 American Bantam, automatic transmission, $1,790. Call 529-3613.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.

1959 Buick Skylark, 4-door, 115,000 miles. Runs great. $1,500. Call 541-4812.
Rich Collins Edges Into Lead, Kent Is 2nd in Batting Race

Rich Collins has edged ahead of brother Kent in the individual batting race as the Salukis baseball team continues its hot-hitting.

Collins, who didn’t officially bat in SIU’s 7-4 victory over Washington University Tuesday, moved .003 points ahead of older Ken, although the latter continued his hitting rampage with 3 for 5, including a double and two runs batted in.

Kent has batted 50 more times that reserve Rich, however. Reserve second baseman Larry Schaafe held onto third place with a .381 average through five times that reserve Rich, who now edges into fourth place with .364.

Thrid baseman John Stiel and centerfielder John Siebel continued their upswing with two for four days. Bernstein is in fifth place with .328, while Siebel moved above the .300 level for the first time to .321, ahead of brother Kent in the individual batting race as the Salukis are in the lead.

The Salukis, now 8-1, will try to extend their winning streak to six Friday when they play host to Southeast Missouri State College’s undefeated Indians. The Cape Girardeau, Mo., team is 5-0.

Team Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>AVG.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rich Collins</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Collins</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaafe</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiel</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelotut</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paveasich</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pitchers’ Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>WO</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>ERA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horz</td>
<td>50.3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent</td>
<td>36.3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sramek</td>
<td>22.3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liskay</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gohman</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forestry Club Winners Listed

Sixty members, guests and faculty members attended the Forestry Club Jamboree recently at the Upper "40" Club, near Giant City State Park.

The winners of the various events were as follows:


Two-man sawing—David I., Simpson and John P-urlie, Jeffery G., Elliot and Donald Van Armor, Ray A., Newbold and Richard M., Moore, Charles W., Kruckwitt and James Sherrick.

Tobacco spitting—Skip Campbell, Charles W., Kruckwitt, John W., Dickson and David L., Simpson tied for third.


Pulp throw—Charles W., Kruckwitt, John E., Gunter, Donald Van Armor and Jeffery G., Elliot.

Chopping—John P-urlie and John W., Dickson tied for first: David L., Simpson, Glen E., Miller.

Chains throw—Monon E., Hart, Mickey D., Kimberlin, Glen E., Miller, and Donald Van Armor.

March spitting—Lerry Wilbert, Charles P., Doty, Skip Campbell, and James Leach.

One-man sawing—David I., Simpson, Larry Wilbert, Donald Van Armor, and John W., Dickson.

For details on the events, please refer to the article in the Daily Egyptian from April 29, 1965.